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户关系管理和前台业务管理对系统的实现过程进行介绍；最后以 Self mapping、Bill 




















    With the continuous development of software industry, there’s an obvious trend for 
stable international cross-country and cross-regional cooperation. The rapid development of 
electronic certificates and continuous update of software technology will require software 
systems find more convenient and safe way to provide high-quality service for the end users 
of the different countries and regions. 
In order to meet the needs of enterprise users in different countries and regions to send 
and receive electronic invoices online and provide electronic invoice translation services with 
different formats, an enterprise application system in English and Dutch is built. The system 
is built of B / S architecture and developed on NET platform. Application of relational 
database SQL Server 2008 meets the efficient storage and management of unstructured data, 
ensuring the security, reliability, and scalability of a database. Using non-relational database 
MongoDB to improve efficiency of the design and query performance, mining the massive 
database relationship are met design requirements.     
    This dissertation first describes research background, meaning and content as well as 
Selenium automated testing content, and then use the software development life cycle as the 
main line to start needs analysis, system design and implementation, logical architecture and 
functional architecture clarification of the overall system business, gradually refine the 
functional requirements step by step. Based on needs analysis, overall system design is 
carried out, including structure design and dababase design, the dissertation introduces the 
realization based on system overall design. And then based on the system overall design, after 
the customer relationship management and the front desk business management to illustrate 
the implementation of the system. Finally, based on the important test cases of Self mapping, 
Bill Export invoice statements and login registration of Selenium automation test, the 
dissertation illustrates the system test. 
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    随着信息时代的快速发展，科学技术的更新也日新月异。Sheva 发票传送系统是在
充分利用计算机网络技术的基础上，采取 Scrum 敏捷开发流程，以荷兰优秀的设计和国
内高效的软件开发效率相结合，用于客户与客户之间的电子发票传送。本文主要目标就




















    本文是在分析电子发票传送的研究背景、意义及研究内容的基础上，综合利用 ASP. 
NET、 Microsoft C＃、 SQL Server2008 等开发工具，着重从系统的需求分析、总体设
计、详细设计三个主要环节着手，以敏捷的开发思路和细致入微的测试方式，结合 Scrum
敏捷开发流程对系统进行每一个 Sprint 的单元测试、集成测试、系统测试及自动化测试，
其中最重要的是测试发票的 XML 文件和中间格式 XSD 文件的节点映射规则。因 FTP
批量发票发送和线上多个发票发送的实现原理及流程一致，故本文仅以线上发票发送的
业务流程为例进行论述。 










案例和自动化测试案例对系统的测试进行说明。       
本人在该项目承担系统 Selenium 自动化测试工作及系统测试工作。对项目的需求
进行分析，制定必要的测试方法及策略，编写测试用例，执行测试用例，并总结测试，
确保每个 Sprint 周期系统版本稳定性。根据测试用例库测试用例，使用 Selenium 进行
脚本录制，将录制的脚本转换为 C#语言进行编辑，并执行各用例脚本，从而实现系统
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